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Member of Canadian Weekly 
Newspapers Association.

W. C. Aylesworth, Publisher. 
Average Circulation for year ending 

1823......... 1 CCC

Mr. Will Walker returned home 
last Saturday from a three months' 
sojourn in the West.

Miss Irene Oaten has severed her 
connection in the R. W-ilson-Confec
tionery store and has accented a pos
ition in Toronto.

Mr. Floyd Smith and family of 
Port Huron, spent the weekend with 
friends and relatives in Arkona.

The Ladies Aid of the United 
church will hold a sale of fancy 
goods and home made baking in the 
schoolroom of the church on Satur
day afternoon, Dec. 5th, at three 
o'clock.

Mr. Wesley Lucas returned home 
last week from a deer hunting trip 
in Algoma. He reports game very 
scarce.

Winter Gas and Motor Oils, also 
real bargains in Tires. Consult us.— 
Brown Bros.

Mrs. Hall and Dorothy of Sarnia 
spent the weekend with Miss Edjüi 
Waterman. />

Mr. George iN. Brown of Toronto, 
spent Sunday with his mother, Mi* 
J. G. Brown. M.

| Mr. W. Baldwin and familyÉP 
' Sarnia spent Sunday with Mr. JtJs 

Mrs. W. Evans. Jug 1
Mr. John Holmes and son, GmLI 

are decorating some houses f/Ur 
Kenzie Crawford, in Sarnijv 'w

Make your selection of/ W 
and Adams Silverware ne# A 
Bros. 1/flS

E. L. George and /MB* 
turned from LondonH^® 
have spent the past eigi|u_
They will occupy a paiÿlBgj*. 
Riggs’ house for the wi 
they are rej&ad|ülérjjCé<.. f

WELL ASSOR'
December 31,
(Covering East Lambton) * 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Display ads., set, transient, Z8e inch. 
Display, yearly contract, set, 18c in. 
Display Ada., all plate..... 18c inch 
Special Position, ,5c per inch extra. 
Theatrical Advt’g with reader or cut

....................................... 35c per inch
BnSmess Locals, Front page 10c per 

Une; Inside pages Jc per line. 
Chesifled Ada., One Cent per word 

each insertion. Minimum 25c.

CANADA
6fiNDS

Jm'Secember. j,

under authority of the Ministtl^ eteut charge,
fi™15 in Ml maturity, wkhKI

/wT 'ccept
the. Bank of Montreal wilH^ ^ 

will make payment into the
W pladng theamo/

IS P,1
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Squibographs
The streets will not be reasonably 

safe for “common .danger” drivers 
until telephone and telegraph poles 
are removed.

t t Î i
It is proposed to organize a com

pany to extract gold from the ocean. 
Investors would be a little suspicious 
of watered stock.

i t t t
One variety of the potato, family 

is known as the “Gem.” Cntmidorimr

Boots are c 
a rate of thi 
•Invented ml 
' -Oing b ft tllOATaffor

MURING
tN BONDS_____  _ Considering

present prices, housewives admit that 
the name is appropriate.

t t t t
Agreeing on the member of the 

family to stoke the furnace, during 
the waiter months is causing more 
iieatëu1 discussions in domestic circles 
than the political situation.

t t î t .
Students at a Toronto vocational 

school for boys, where instruction is 
given in the useful art of shoe shin
ing, complain that their teachers are 
“rubbing it in.” Elbow grease has 
smoothed the way to more profitable 
jobs than white collars.

t t t t
The announcement that Christmas 

trees may he brought into Canada 
from the United States free of duty 
does not interest British Columbia 
juveniles. They cad take their little 
hatchets andk.go out any afternoon 
and bring home any number required.

f t $ Î
A December session of the House 

■would cause ■ considerable anxiety 
among the members regarding what

Miss If ÆT /k» 
days this,’w&gPirty'®«
D. Sutherland, in In A*

The Arkona laegi 
Order of Eastej/ Mar * 
husbands attendr\™n Ate 
Forest, on Tuesday evenin| 
were also guests from thi 
Lodge present.

■See our new Hosiery.—Fu

US Wthe Dominion Govern-
l redeem, free of charge, 

§/ *4 *Dn hehaljBond maturing on Deccm- 
F ment we wih
\__ War Loant
■ JZ] bçr First. >ur bonds with this branch.

iy you cash or deposit the 
Lodge yoPr bonds to your crédit, as 

We will pay 
values of you
you prefer. IE ----------

can.lah Cli
len he

good
twdS(°J j01irnal.

A picture <nkg-
“I’m drinki# 

but iv
ThoutgaVjF°macns

Iike/fcftme, Jf
An’ mvÆockney iotfta 

a/soort of a si»
Sherjfy an’ - bitthe*
/whiskey is oot JP

In my bran’-mew bid 
) —Fift’ Av’nooB

The Cathedral ’roula 
l the Lord Arch®
! Sure I ougth to be sm 

but my tastes aYh 
And I’d rather a mojd 

Shannahan’s oui
“Oh well do I mind ti 

rocks an’ the fie«
The dirt floor yellow w

the walls on a threwR.
(There’s a twelve-story 

site now—’twes 
budded the same;

And they called it ‘The Mont |
—though I wanted the go-<3 ould 
name.)

My dinner-pail under my ozther, be
fore the whistle blew,

I’d banish the drames from my eyelids 
wth a boggan, or maybe two,

An’ oh ’twas the illigant whisky— 
its like I have never seen,

Since I went for my mornin’s mornin* 
to Shannahan’s ould shebeen.

“I disremember the makers—I could
n’t tell you the brand;

But it srqiled like golden sunlight, an’ 
it looked and tasted gr-and 

When my throat was qpked wid 
morthar, or my head was crack- 

,ed wid a blast,
One drink of Shannahan’s ‘dewdrops’ 

—an’ all my trouble was past. 
That’s why as I squat on the quishion 

wid divil a hap’orth to do 
In a mornin’ coat lined wid velvet, 

an’ champagne lunch at two;
The memory come like banshee my

self an’ my wealth between;
An’ I keens for a mornin’s mornin’ In 

Shannahan’s ould shebeen.
“A mornin’ coat lined with velvet! an 

my ould coat used to do 
Alike for mornin’ an’ evefiin’ (an’ 

sometimes I slep’ in it toSt)
An’ ’twas divil a sup of sherry that 

Shannahan kept—no fear,
If you couldn’t afford good whiskey, 

he’d take you on trust for beer.
The dacintest gang I knew there— 

McCarthy (sinanther since) 
An’Murphy, they mixed the morthar 

(sure the Pope has made him a 
prince),

You should see an avic o’ Sundays, 
wid faces scraped and claene, 

When the Bos stood a mornin’s morn
in’ round Shannahan’s ould she
been. .

“Whist! here comes his grace’s car- 
raige; ’twill be lunch-time by 
and by, , .

An’ I darsn’t drink another—though 
my throat is powerful dry;

For I’ve got to meet the Archbishop, 
I’m a tarrier now no more,

But, -Ohone ! those were fine times 
then, lad, an’ to talk of them 
makes me sore.

An’ whisper, there’s times, I tell you, 
when I’d swap this easy chair. 

An’ the velvet coat—an’ the footman,
. T „ —_________, ______ ..iJ

Children Like
Baby’s Own Tablets

Because They Are Tasteless and 
Are Easy to Take

•n»l eki D BANK/ ject, and n 
I at a salary — 

Several W (i 
upon the j ' 
the desireo 
at last gax 1 
himself to a ‘V 

Ike year. «= 
la. ltaia je&.-

One of the strongest points in fa
vor of any medicine for children is 
that .it is so agreeable that the moth
er does not have to force it down the 
little one’s throat

Baby’s Own Tablets have

OF CAN>
fATFORD BRANCH -M. wF

Branche* also at Airkoiut. SfHi® I no
taste, may be crushed to a powder if 
desired, anti babies like them. They 
are perfectly safe for they contain 
no opiate or narcotic. They sweeten 
the stomach and remove the cause off 
fretfulhesa,

Mrs. Arthur Charlesbois, Pawtuck> 
et, R. I., says: “I have found Baby’s 
Own Tablets to be a gentle laxative 
and a safe remedy for Stomach dis
orders in childretiv Our little boy had 
been given harsh cathartics but these 
tablets worked more effectively (with
out severe gripping. I can recomt.ien-l 
them to all (mothers of little ychild-

Baby’s Own Tabled are sold by

,h. It i|
in lr|

,f deni)

such tl)

saner:es for;

If arts jF>ee from Lice, 
wm ,27x1 F More Eggs!

Write tor Pratts Poultry Bock and AdviceFREE. 
So id lOt for !60 page Book. .Illustrated . 
PRATT FOOD CO. of CANADA . limited TORONTO

Herr Horaz. a Berlin blacksmith, 
•recently out-talked all competitor: 
in a twelve-hour contest. The Teuton 
Tubal Cain boasts that he can -tall 
fifty hours without fatigue. The-per- 
man barbers must be dumbplls ii 
they let a blacksmith win the talking 
marathon.■' Brockville, Ont

‘‘Calling up prospects 
by Long Distance is the 
best way to advertise 

our business1*
—Writes a VJ,Af-rrh/i^t

.The toughest prospects yield to 
Long Distance selling

FORBEARANCE

Forbearance let me sing its praise 
So beautiful in all our ways 

It makes us worth a little 
For often it is very sad 
To see God’s image getting mad 

With temper, 0 so brittle.
Don't grip your brother by the throat 
Until you’re , ure that you have got 

The cau - , I hat irritates,
For we are human every one '

ACON
(CHINE SLICED 
fcttLD BRAND

CROWN
CORN
SYRUP
sib. on^
TIN U / C

Seedless Raisin* 2 lbs. 27c 

CURRANTS 2 lbs. 27c 

E PEEL 29c lb. 

l^li.pkCalMixedPeel 19c 

GLACE CHERRIES 31c 

Hallowi Dates 2 lbs. 25c
15 «. PACKET SUNMA1D17
i RAISINS *«C

AUNT DINAH IfUMOLASSES 1VC
MINCEMEAT 15c lb.

T this season every- 
-v -ieeds the Peps 

breatheable tablets to 
ward off cold and chill dangers. 

A5 Péps dissolve in the mouth, 
neir rich medicinal fumes carry 

soothing and healing benefits direct 
into chest and lungs.

Inflammation and soreness in throat 
on bronchia's is quickly allayed by 
ti Ps* and colds are nipped i«

* bnd. and the entire breathing 
ystem igf wonderfully strengthened 

and fortified. All druggists 25c box*

COCOA
RICHMELLO 

pdBE BREAKFAST

Vs «>. 20c
k o' the days that ha'IVORY SOAP

-t comFLAKES a taste of a mornin’s 
Shannahan’s-ould she

CAKE

"
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STOR E S
CANADAS LARI

"Where <

- ' -

teROLLEDfWlTS 6 ii»-20c

ICOTTAGE ROL M

C
O

C
M3

BRUNSWICK
1 SARDINE!5 5roR23c
ICRISPO FIG BARS 19Ç.1 FILLED WITH REAL FIG JAM IT «°-

IsPEdAi SHIRRIFFS JELLY 3 25c
^ -DEAL POWDERS Auden* Silver Jelly Speon FREE

TE/
RICH

CT 69c 
«Sulk 59


